
FIFTY SECONDS MARTIN BERASATEGUI

MENUS



THE ELEVATION OF FLAVOUR
FIFTY SECONDS MENU



FIFTY SECONDS MENU
Only served at whole tables

Appe$zers
Cod brandade with Manzanilla and yuzu mayonnaise

Caramelized mille-feuille of foie-gras, green apple and eel

Egg yolks in carbonara of herbs, beetroot and pork mask carpaccio 
Grilled hake, truffled onion with clams, parsley polenta and acidulated poultry jus 

Charcoal grilled ox fillet, bed of chard chlorophyll and cheese bonbon
Txakoli with orange, lemon peel and blood orange granita 

Caramelized brioche toast and coffee ice cream
Pe$ts-fours

140€

Prices include VAT 13%
BOOK A TABLE

http://www.fiftysecondsexperience.com/en/


THE ELEVATION OF FLAVOUR
TASTING MENU



FIFTY SECONDS TASTING MENU
Only served at whole tables

Appe$zers
Cod brandade with Manzanilla and yuzu mayonnaise 

Caramelized mille-feuille of foie-gras, green apple and eel

Oyster with green olives juice, wasabi emulsion and crunchy seaweed
Sautéed sea scallop, cauliflower and chive cream, noise<e bu<er foam and sherry vinegar, Oscietra caviar 

Vegetable leaf and petals salad, herbs, sprouts with le<uce cream and king crab
Grilled scarlet prawn, black garlic, meyer lemon puree

Red mullet, pearl barley with arBchokes, cockles, saffron emulsion
Roebuck, pear puree, chicory with citrus and anchovy vinaigre<e, green asparagus riso<o, pepper jus

Pomegranate, raspberry, almond
Creamy caramel with sea salt, brown sugar biscuit, pineapple, coconut and yuzu ice cream

Pe$ts-fours

180€

Prices include VAT 13%

BOOK A TABLE

http://www.fiftysecondsexperience.com/en/


THE ELEVATION OF FLAVOUR
FIFTY SECONDS À LA CARTE



FIFTY SECONDS À LA CARTE
These prepara(ons are designed to be sampled in three or four bites, 

in case of division of dishes, the cost will be increased 40%

STARTERS

Grand Reserva Iberian cured ham
42€

Vegetable leaf and petals salad, herbs, sprouts with leBuce cream and king crab
45€

Oyster with green olives juice, wasabi emulsion and crunchy seaweed
49€

Sautéed sea scallop, cauliflower and chive cream, noiseBe buBer foam and sherry vinegar, 
Oscietra caviar

55€
Grilled scarlet prawn, black garlic, meyer lemon puree

52€
Egg yolks in carbonara of herbs, beetroot and pork mask carpaccio 

42€
Organic Vegetables

42€

Prices include VAT 13%



FIFTY SECONDS À LA CARTE

FISH
Creamy tomato rice, blue lobster, wild mushrooms beurre blanc and Champagne emulsion

85€

Red mullet, pearl barley with barnacles and ar;chokes, cockles, saffron emulsion

69€

Grilled hake, truffled onion with clams, parsley polenta and acidulated poultry jus

68€

MEAT
Charcoal grilled ox fillet, bed of chard chlorophyll and cheese bonbon

68€

Royal pigeon, apple and fennel chutney, duxelle ceps cannelloni, Périgord jus

68€

Roebuck, pear puree, chicory with citrus and anchovy vinaigreIe, green asparagus risoIo, pepper jus

68€

Prices include VAT 13%



BOOK A TABLE

FIFTY SECONDS À LA CARTE
Because of their complexety we recommend you to choose the dessert before start the meal

DESSERT

Hot chocolate cake, 70% cocoa and vanilla ice cream
20€

Creamy caramel with sea salt, brown sugar biscuit, pineapple, coconut and yuzu ice cream
20€

Caramelized brioche toast and coffee ice cream
20€

Txakoli with orange, lemon peel and blood orange granita 
20€

Prices include VAT 13%

http://www.fiftysecondsexperience.com/en/


Would you like to make 

a Reserva2on?
FIFTY SECONDS Mar2n Berasategui restaurant

Myriad by SANA

Cais das Naus, Lote 2.21.01

Parque das Nações

1990-173 Lisboa – Portugal

Book a Table

Tel.: (+351)  211 525 380

Email: info@fi\yseconds.pt

Open from Tuesday to Saturday

Lunch from 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m

Dinner from 7:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m

Fi\y Seconds Mar2n Berasategui is a restaurant best enjoyed by guests 

over 8 years of age.

http://www.fiftysecondsexperience.com/en/

